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DESK BASE
TYPES: SR & SF'

MUCH superior desk stand is now available, this is highly
com.pact yet entirely stable, and offers a quite unique con-
venlence m use.

A pressure MAZAK diecasting c,.imensioning 4-11"" x 3-1/+" is
arranged with a cable slot and recesse,d to accept our standard 3-pin
external run plug. A captive nut is fitted for locking; and the base
provided with four unshearable recessed rubber feet, screw
attached. This design permits our r ormal stand fitting to be im-
mediately transferred to the desk trase merely by removing the
sleeve. thus offering universal choice of mount with a single cable.

An alternative silent cushioning irr place of the rubber feet can
also be furnished, this supporting the base on polyurethane foam
pads iiith felt laminae. Such a base provides full insulation from
mechanical noise pickup and slides e asily on a plane surface. It is
rerv u'e1l suited to permanenL installations in conference rooms.

-- --l{he1q-uefl1-..fl+l€9r_ q.yr,+re tO q r-l_1i1: i,r"e iS intenrled if ic nnssihle
to fit a slide srvitch for muting. Alterrativelr'of course such provis-
ion is available by use of a second cable, for the microphones
remove at the plug.

Microphones acceptable to rhis base are any litted with the
external run plu_s. thus :

RBL/T - RB\I T - RBH T - REL/WS - RBS/WS -- CRL -CRM - CRH - RVA S - RVB/S - RVC/S - PGD/S - DP
(flexible arm).

The base is trnished u'ith bakeC grey hammer enamel with inset
RESLO escutcheon.

List prices :

Type SR Base onl1 . u,ith rui;ber feet
Type SF ,, foam pads

Extra for mutins srvittir

RESLOSOUND LIMITED
Spring Gardens, London Road, Romford, Essex.

Telephone: ROMFORL 49087 & 116645
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